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Kecy Your Eyesight as I

Young as Your Memory
With KHYPTOKS (pronounced
Criptocku) you can ntljuat your
vl3ion from near to far as quick-
ly and accurately uh when you
mer0 a youth.
Why fusH wltli two palm of
glasses or poor freakishly over
your reading glasses to see ob-

jects a few feet away when you
can wear KHYPTOKS and en-Jo- y

near and far vision In ono
pair.

XVGLASSES 1-TH-

E

INVISIBLE QIFOCAJ.S

KRYPTOKS aro fast replacing
tho old-sty- lo bifocals because
they are void of lines, seanm
or humps of any kind. Nobody
but tho iwcaror would over sus-
pect they were anything but
single vision Ioiipob.

You can always toll KHYP-
TOKS by tholr clear, ovon
smooth surfaces.

C. S. CLINTON,
Registered Optometrist.

Tho sign with tho King

Bifocal al

LOCAL ANJ) PERSONAL

Wm. Adair has returned from a
week's visit in Omaha.

Miss Fern Wilson visited tho homo
folks at Gothonburg last (week.

Elmer Dobson has returned from a
short visit ill Ogalalla with friends.

Miss Ada Toolo spent tho week end
with relatives In Koamoy and returned
Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. B. Kogh, wlfo of Editor Kogh,
of Ogalalla, spent tho week end visit-
ing local frlondn.

Clarence Drnko has accoptod a posi-

tion In tho Union Pacify shops and bo
gan work lost week.

Miss Noll Stansbury roturnel Sun-
day ovonlng from a short visit with
rolativcB In Keamoy.

Mr. and Mra. O. Andorson, of Goth-
onburg, visited with local friends the
latter part of last week.

Miss Lacy,,Lott has arrlvod from her
homo in Wymoro to tako chargo of the
Hub millinery dopartmont.

llenduuurturH Tor Window glass..
STONE DHUG STORE.

illrs. Nclllo Gough, Uho has been
ill for sovoral wooks, Is roported to
bo In a vory sorlous condition.

Mrs. Mlko McCullough, of Maxwoll,
Mho Is taking treatments at a local
hospital, la getting along nicely.

Another lot of womon'a now spring
atylei waists arrived this morning at
Tho LondQr Morcantllo Co.'s- -

Wlloy Walker returned Friday from
a business visit In Scotts Uluff and
othor western Nebraska towns.

Tho Grand Island Colleiro Glen club
will givo a concert nt tno Hnptlst
jchuroli Thursday evening, March 8th.1

lloforo tho .war prices on groceries,
at Tho Economy,

II. S. IIASKINS, Mgr.

Mers

NO. 4.

Mls Vera Journo and Mra. Ruby
Gelse, of Maxwell, spont tho latter
part of last week with Mr. and' Mrs.
Claronco Drake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Den - returned
Sunday from Utnalia in a new imp
mobile which they purchased at the
automohllo show.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Armstrong, of
Trumblc. came Satunmy morning to
attend tho goldqn wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Elliott.

T nnu tinvo fiinila hI fi'A nor cent
on choice bottom table land. Gone
C rook, Rooms 3 & J, Waltemath Iildg.

Mrs. Norman Edwards and chlldron
of Hrady, camo Saturday morning to
visit her sister Mra. Frank Elliott
and other relative.

Mr. and Mra. Frod Tetro, of Urady,
urn. linpn Qntttrilfiv tn tiMon.l ilw. rrnlil
en wedding of tho lnttor'a paronts, Mr
and Mra. J. II. Elliott.

Mrs, C. M. Eddy 1b visiting friends
In Ogalalla. Sho will leave In a few
days for Chicago to visit her son who
Is taking medical treatment.

Get what Is right In stylo and price
In ladles' suits coats, skirts and droas-o- a

at Tho Economy.
II. S. IIASKINS, Mgr.

Mr. nnd Mrs Hannan Chambors, of
Goring, who woro visiting tho lattor's
parents Mr. and Mra. Elmer Coates,
havo gono to Keystono to locate.

Tho 1J. V. D. basket ball team played
tho Junior High school team Friday
In tho auditorium of the Franklin
school and won by a score of 9 to C.

Mrs. Magglo Dolaphone, of Kansas
City, sixth vice-preside- nt of tho Ladies
Auxiliary of tho I), of It. T., will bo
hero on April Cth to visit and Instruct
tho local lodge.

FrlondH horo have recolved Iword of
tho death of W. R. Oahlll at Los An,
golcs. Mr. Cahlll was formerly superin-
tendent of tho Nebraska division and
resided In Omaha.

Wanted A housekoopor In a farm
homo with two malo occupants. Phono
781F011. Wagnor Bros. 11-- 4

Miss Marion Cross, formerly of this
city, was married last week to Chestor
Elsworth of Ogalalla nt tho M. E.
panionngo in thnt town. nov. Gramly
performed tho coremony.

Conductor and Mrs. David Hardin
havo returned from a pleasant visit of
six weeks Jn California with friends.
They wero ontortalnod whilo there by
many former residents of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. William Trembly, for.
morly living south of Maxwoll, camo
horo a fow days ago to mako tholr
homo. Tho former lias accoptod a po-
sition In the Union Pacific shops.

For Salo A sowing machlnq and
oxtonslon couch In oxcollnt condi-
tion, uutiprlslngly cheap. 102 West 2d.

Mlssos Mario and Vera Gough, who
hod been In California for sovoral
months vlBltlng rolatlvcs and attorni-
ng school, woro called homo Friday
by tho sorlouB condition of their
mother.

Ernest' Winterer, a former North
Platto 'boy, died lat tweok.. of heart
failure In Portland,- - whero ho had boon
employed for somo time. Tho remains
woro brought to Lowollon for Inter-mon- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Tramp havo re-
turned from Omaha whero they visited
last week. .....- -

"Wildllowor," a drama of tho lights
and EhndawB of tho min-kias- forest
nnd tho .lonths nnd flhallows of human
llfo will bo at tho Crystal Thursday
night. Margiuorltt Clark plays tho tltlo
role.

v
Wanted! Girl tor general houso-wor- k.

Mrs. John Brntt, 412 went
strcot. 14-- 4

Word was recolvoi In this city Sat
urday of tho death of Woltor McGlnloy
kiiu niAtuuu juui uiu null ui Am. nun
Mrs. Jnmos McGlnloy fonnorly of this
city who Inter roslded In Kolth county
and for Bovoral years past havo
been residents of Council, Ida.

Twenty local Yeomon attondod tho
box supper hold nt Ilorshoy Friday
ovonlng nnd roport a vory pleasant
ovonlng. About six hundrqd woro pres-
ent and a largo sum was netted from
tho salo of baskets. An cnjoyablo pro-
gram was rondorod durlug tho

Silverware
ABSOLUTELY FREE

By Saving Silverwaro Premium Cords given with
each Purchase at

The Rexall and Nya! Prug Stores.
You can get for nothing, postage prepaid,

Wm. Rogers' 1881 Silverware.
EVERY PIECE GUARANTEED.

50 Coupons one Teaspoon. 100 Coupons one Table
Fork. 300 Coupons one Table Knife.

Tho premium runs from ono spoon to a complete sot.

Come in and see our samples and ask for an illustrated
premium catalogue.

Start saving your coupons npwby trading at North
Platte's two Uest Drug Stores.

The Rexall Store
PHONE

he al Store
PHONE NO. 8.

mi. AND --MRS. ELLIOTT CKLK- -

URATE (JOLI)EX WKlIllLNG

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Elliott colebratod
tholr golden wedding anniversary
Saturday afternoon, and evening by
entertaining ono hundred relative) and
friends at their homo at 1115 Wont
Third street. Tho receiving hours In
tho aftornoon woro from two to six
o'clock Arrangements had been made
for them to lie at the
Crlstlan church In the ovenlng but
owing to tho condition of Mrs. Elliott
who was taken very 111 during the
day the ceremony and evening enter-tnlnme- ut

could not tako placo.
Mra. Elliott was formerly MIs Lou

Carson and was born In Virginia in
1845. Mr. Elliott was born In Marietta,
Ohio, In 1842.

Their sovon chlldron nro A. A.
Elliott. Mra. Daisy Baker, A. 11. Elliott.
Frank R. Elliott, Jnmos W. Elliott, of
this city, John R. Elliott of Council
Bluffs and Mrs. Stolla Tetro of Brady,
all of whom woro present. Tho houso
nnd church decorations wero In gold
and whlto and thoso colors woro car
rlcd out In tho rofreshmonts and table
decorations. A largo purso of gold was
presented to tho guests of honor by tho
children land grand children and many
beautiful gifts woro sent by friondH.

-- ::o::
Miss .McDonald Wins Scholarship.
The following item nnnrwirnil In Sun.

day's Worldt-Horal-

Vorv soldom Is thoro a vnnr crms lv
at Vussar collcgo without Nebraska
gins maiung goou in some particular
lino or study

Miss Janet MnDnnnlil. lnurMnr nt
Mr. nnd Mrs. 'W. II. McDonald, of
North Platto, and a nlcco of Mrs.
James E Boyd, and cousin of Mrs.
Ellis Blerbower of this city, has been
awarded tho first. pnmnnMMvA anhnlnr- -
shlp In the piano department for the
current semester. "Ho also plays tho
stringed instruments, besides the
piano, and Is tho leader of the Man-
dolin club. Sho Is a Junior nt Vassar.
Ilor father is tho well known North
Platto banker.

ItiisliioHN Lot for Sale.
Full business lot In tho heart of

city, 66x132 feet, will bo Bold at once.
Business Is sure to extend on Sixth
Rtrect Bids will bo received by P. H.
Sullivan, J. E. Evans or A A. Elliott,
Trustees A. 0. U. W. 15-- 4

Reorganize K. 1. Lodgo Tonight.
Mazoppa Lodgo Knlglita of Pythias,

will bo and
at the K. P. hall this evonlng- - In addi-
tion to tho mcmbors who havo re-
mained in good standing sinco dis-
solution of tho lodgo soveral years ago,
about twenty formor members havo
niudo application for
and In addition ther0 is a class of thir-
ty for Initiation. Tho degree work this
ovonlng will bo put on by tho lodgo
team fourteen In number, from Kear-
ney and In addition thoro will prob-
ably bo present two or more state
grand officers.

Following tho lodgo coi'omonlal sup-
per will bo served In tho dining hall.

::o::
Thcodor0 Tottonhoff who had been

foreman of tho Union Pacific boiler
shops for several years was transferr-
ed to Omnhn last week- - Mrs. Totten-ho- ff

and children will leavo In a short
time.

Florin Mucllnskl as been appointed
foreman of tho Union Pacific boiler
shops, succeeding T. T. Tottonhoff.
Elmor Owens will accept tho position
formerly hold by Mr. Muchllnski.

A numbcir of local people havo re-
ceived InvItatlonH to tho social danco
at Paxton ivvhich will be hold on March
17th.

Floronco Muchllnski will entertain n
numbor of hor Uttlo fnlonds Thursday
aftornoon in honor of her sixth birth-
day.

Ababy girl was born Sunday to Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Smith and all concerned
aro doing nlcoly.

Edward Walker loft last evening for
Omaha to nttond a .stato meeting of
cement donlors.

County Clork Allen returned tho lat-
ter part of last wcok from a short
visit in Omaha. ;;o.

FOR YOUR AUTO SERVICE
Call 125 for Taxi day or night.
Also flvo or sovon passenger car for

funeral sorvlco.
MOGENSEN-LOUDE- AUTO CO.,

Cnandlor & Elcar Agoncy,
Corner Eighth and Locust Sts.

The H. & S. Agency
SELLS CITY PROPERTY

Sells Fire, Tornado, Auto-
mobile and Hail Insurance.

LOANS MONEY.
We respectfully solict your
patronage.

LET YOUR WANTS BE KNOWN.
Olflce Phones Black or Rod 012.

DOOLITTLE BUILDING.

Every household needs a
HOT SPOT gas room heater.

A quick clean heat without
dirt, soot or smoke.

North PlatteLight and

Power Co.

Flection Culled for April 10th.
The county commissioners, upon

petition of tho voters of the ndtfly
mated Osgood precinct, havo cull:)
en election on April 10th for the pur-

pose of voting on the proposition to
issue $10,000 to aid In tho construc-
tion of tho hrlige ncross the South
I'laito river. The voting plnce will he
at the South Muff school houso and
tho pells will he open from 8 a. m. to
8 p. m.

::o::
Three Hanks nt Sutherland.

Toro aro nJw throe stato hanks at
Sutherland, the Sutherland State
Hank, with E. It, Spauldlng as cashier,
oponlng last Thursday, and the Platte
Valleys Stato Hank, with W. J. Hoot,
as cashier, oponlng for buslnos yes-torda- y.

For some time past tho Far-or- s'

Stato Hank has hcen the only
fiduciary Institution in Sutherland. In
tho last state ment made Its resources
woro $23G,000, and Ulth deposits of
$207,000.

: :o: :

Registered Optometrist
Glasses fitted properly hy a regis-

tered optometrist are a plohsuro to
tho wearor, let u8 show you. Satis-
faction assured.

C. M. ATJSTIN, Jeweler,
Cornor Front nnd Dewey.

Opens Hunk at Sutherland.
W. J. Root, lato associated with a

hank at Alliance, has secured a char-to- r

from tho stato hanking hoard and
has opened tho Platto Valleys State
Hank at Sutherland. Tho officers of
tho hank aro James Peterson, of Chap-pel- l,

president; F. L. Smith, principal
of tho Sutherland schools, vice-preside- nt,

and Mr. Root cashier Quarters
for to hank havo hoen secured in tho
Tolcfscn hulldlng, and fixtures will ho
installed about March 15th, In the
moantlmo Mr. Root is taking care of
tho huslness os host ho can until hotter
equipped. Cashier Root has hcen In the
banking huslness for fourteen years,
and comes to Sutheland very highly
recommended.

A Stock Farm Snnp.
Fon quick salo, G40 acres Improved

stock farm located southwest of Iler-sho- y,

frame dwelling, largo frame barn
good well and windmill, 80 acres in
cultivation and several miles of fenc-
ing. For quick sale we can mako the
vory low price of $5.00 per acre. Can
give Immediate possession.
13-- 4 BUCHANAN & PATTERSON.

Tho spring styles aro beautiful. You
will find then nil In our spring show-
ing of suits, coats, dresses an(i skirts.
Come In and see tho new spring mod-
els: comn oven If you are not quite
rradv to biy. We aro always pleased
t exhibit these nelwl coats, suits, dross-
es nnd skirts. A look plices you under
no obligation to buy. Tho largest and
most complete Hnc In the city at The
Lea ler Morcantllo Co.'s.

Having closed thp office of tho C. F.
Iddlngs Co., all persons still Indebted
to ub will settle with mo directly.

E. C. IDDINGS,
'15-- 2 Executrix" of Estate

Division 88 H. of L. E. will givo a
lunch and smoker at tho K. P. hall
Wednesday ovenlng, March 7th, at 8

o'clock. This will bo tho occasion of
presenting a veteran badge, to Bro.
Aex Fenwick and thoro will be a
short program, plenty to eat and
smoko for all. All members and visit-
ing brothers aro invited.

COMMITTEE.
Charley Wholnn devoted Sunday af-

ternoon to telephoning friends that a
nineteennineteen is what Charloy
said pound boy had Just arrived, Iai
his happiness over tho advent of Uio
son, it Is probablo that he exaggerato,i
tho weight n fow ounces. Tho mother
and son are getting along nicely.

A stylo for every figure at a prlco
for overy purse In women's and misses'
lovely new suits and coats aro hero
again wlUi tho first breath of spring
as charming and as different as can
be. Won't you conio In nnd let us
show you, nt Tho Loader Morcantllo
Co.'s?

Frank Fugat returned tho latter
part of last weok from Omaha whom
ho vlstiod relatives and frionds.

Weavor Ilollldny, of Stapleton, for-
merly of this city, loft yesterday after
vlBltlng horo for a few days.

Tho Lutheran ladles aid society will
meet Thursday aftornoon at tho home
of Mrs. Hugh Bird. They expoct to
glvo otft tho ndw cnlondars nnd hopo
tno iniuos win conio prepared to pay
tholr duos- -

Dr. Morrill. Dentist
Miss Mario Howen who was operated

upon for appendicitis at tho City Hos
pital recently left that Institution last
week and will resume work as tele-pho-

operntor In tho Wostorn Union
on Mnrch 15th.

"Tho ongagoment of Miss Rose Smith
Of Omaha and Frank Fugnt of this city
has boon announced. Tho wedding will
tako Dlaco In Omaha In the fall.

Mrs. Fred nllkop of Omaha,-- formor
roRdlont horo loft Sunday morning
nftor visiting tho Dent and Clinton
families for several wooks.

Master John Iluwloy will entertain
twenty-llv- o of his young frlondg at

party on Friday nftornopn
March 0th- -

K. J. PIFXKK CO.
Heal ftstnte and Insurance

('oni and aoo us for town Iota In
different parts of tho city. Good in-

vestments on easy terms. Houses for
snl and ront Wo havo also good bar-cntt- in

tn farms and ranches.
Cor Front and Oewev Stu iinntalrn

Remember the
Nurse Brown Memorial
Homeopathic Hospital
When requiring hospital care

Medically,
Surgically, or
Obslelrlcully.

Horo your intorosts and comfort will
bp served. It is not th0 biggest, but
ono of tho beet places whoroln to
got well.

1003 West Fourth Street.

Dr. J. S. Tvvincm.

TWHT.AOIOXTII PAY
DAY LIKKI.Y TO PASS.

Railroad employes In Nebraska are
likely to have special cause for cela-bratlo- n

the fourth of July this year
For on or about Independence day
there may go Into effect a law requir-
ing that they shall be paid tlAlce a
month.

Shannon's H. R. .18, providing for .1

twice a month pny day, received the
final sanction of tho Nebraska house
or rcpresontp lives some time ago and
'.mis advanced to third reading In the
sonato Thursday aftornoon. It appears
to stand a good chance of passing
thf latter body and of going to tho
govornor toward tho end of this
week In tho event It is signed by tho
governor It will become a law, along
with ocores of others which do not
contain tho emergency clause, thro?
months after the legislature adjourns.

Joi McOcc Still Alive.
Joe JlcGee, of Brady, who went to

tilr.ailn. with the Canudiim
Infantry nno was sent to Franco and
reported to havo been killed, waa at
last reports Hiving1. Undoc date of
February 14th, a lettor rec6lvod b
Joe's tinier states that on October 21st
last lu wat. discharged from hospital
for Inflammation of the connective,
tissues of the heol nnd since thon'
his name has not appeared on tho

lists.
:o:

Mrs. Klaso and daughter Miss Oneta
of Wost Point, who woro guosts at
the Tramp homo for two l,veoks, havo
roturnod homo.

F. W. Rlnckor spont tho lnttor part
of last weok In Keystone on

Tho Alpha Mu Sigma qlub will moot
this afternoon with Mrs. Julius

Goorgo Garman has returned frpm a
short visit In Omaha.

THINK TWICE

Before you spend your
money think twice. That extra
thought hefore letting a dollar go
is what makes the savings ac-

count in the McDonald; State
Bank increase rapidly for hun-
dreds of people whose earnings
are no greater than yours.

Progress in saving is not
necessarily stinginess. It is
through the result of having a sav
ing system and a hank hook.

Come and get today.

lust a

a

Pizor.

9 Donald State Bmm

-

ONE POUND CAN .

TWO POUND CAN

bring dollar.

.

culistod

causualty :
: :

business

yours

WRTTMPt.ATT, NEBR,

--All over the Gountry

-- THE NATIONAL COFFE- E-

LIERK-SANDAL- L CO.

j
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Wholl Be the Next to Build?
Look What A Wide Choice!

A Good Store Building for' use or for rent.
A Nice Home, Cottage, Bungalow or Mansion.
A Good Barn, on the farm or in town.
A Shed, for Automobile, stock or machinery.
A New Porch, or Addition to the House.
A Hennery or Fence.

Be the Next and See Us for
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Coates Lumber & Coal Co.
North Platte, Nehr.

4Sc.
85c


